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More was In danger, but fortunatelythat we announce that Tho i:xnnl. j

Imr today Is Issued for the last tln.o ,,ni,,li" ,l,e J"m turned

under tho present management.
With this issue tho undersigned steps
down from tho tripod after a contin-

uous association with Tho r.xanilnor
for tho past 1 years, having started
In a devil, ami becoming editor anl
propriotorll years ago.

During that tliuo wo havo made
many warm friends, am Is ovhlonooil

ly t he proxjioroua and limit hy ap-

pearance of the paper, of which wo

are justly proud. We have also
made a numlior of warm enemies,
and of this too, we are proud, for
without enemies, our friends would
Ih? lake-war-

Our successor. (. O.. Metzker, late
editor of the C'hewaucan Post, has
built up a reputation as a newspu-e- r

man and we Itespeak for him un-

bounded success.
Our reason for stepping of the

newspaper business is best known to
ourselves. It Is not lccativ we do
not like the business nor that it is
not a good investment but far from
It. The continual strain for so
long a, time and close association
with printer's ink has had its effect,

and health, of course, is more desir-

able than any tiling. hence our
reason. '

We thank our many kind friends
for their constant and.liberal patron-
age during our long association
with The Examiner. No plans for
the futnre have been ninde nnd If

fate would 1k kind with us, we could
wish nothing better than to cast '

our lot among our many friends of

Lakeview and Lake County.
Farewell,

A. Y. IJKAf M.

Another New Telephone Line.
Captain Oliver C. Applegate in-

forms the Klamath Falls Express
that the Department of the Interior
has granted right of way to L.
Hessig for a telephone line across
the reservation. The telephone
poles have leen set from Fort Klam-

ath to the Agency, but further work
wan postponed until the right of
way was secured. Work will le re-

sumed on the line as soon as the
weather will permit, and the Agency
and Fort people may expect com-

munication with the outside world
by the first of June. The line will
eventually be extended to Crater
Lake National Park and a branch
from the Agency to Silver Lake,
making connection with the lines to
Prineville and elsewhere northward,
and southward to Lakeview.

CALL FOR CONVEN-

TION AND PRIHARIES
At a meeting of the Republican

County Central Committee, In Luke-vie-

March 2d, the following ap-

portionment wan made for delegates
to the county convention:
Silver Lake
Summer Lake :i
Paisley 7
Crooked Creek 4
North Warner 3
South Warner 4

North Lakeview 9
South Lakeview 9
Drews Valley
Ooose Luke 5
Cogswell Creek 4
Thomas Creek 4

The date for the holding of prim-

aries In the several products will be
Saturday March 26th, at the usual
voting places, and the convention
will be held at the Court house , in
Lakeview on Saturday, April 2d.

This signature Is on erery box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e TaMeu
h remedy that emwm a cold la
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part of tho water from tho channel.
Numerous small bridges near licrviire
said to In" (Hit. and deep cuts across
the road make travel almost Impos-

sible.
Anxiety Is jet at tho highest pitch

concerning thostrnngo disappearance
of J. V. Conn of Silver Lake. Oeorge
Conn has gone to Silver Lake toasslst
la tho Investigation. The deepest
mystery surround tho ease.

A horse wasstollcn from the ('lias,

limes ranch In Summer Luke, and
from all appearances tho party enme
from the north, and after taking the
horse which was a fine saddle ani-

mal proceeded on south until near
Paisley when he took tin easterly
course nnd was tracked toward Al-

kali.
It has In-e- suggested hero that the

party who took the horse Is In some
way connected with tho disappear-
ance of Mr. Conn, but at this time
sutliclent evidence to connect tho two
incidents is unattainable.

Mrs. Jack Partln of Summer Lake
lias Isen in town several days, hav-

ing come 'lown for medical treat-

ment.
Z. J. Harris and wife and Mrs. C.

W. Withers of Summer Iake were In

town a few day ago." They were In

itiated into the W. O. W. Lodge.
Mrs. Jim HarHr Is yet very sick.
The stages arrive here a little late,

but the (1 rivers should le compli-

mented for getting tiie mails here at

STATE LAND
WILL BE ASSESSED.

Clerk 5. (J. Hrown, of the State
Land lioard, at Salem, is receiving
numerous requests from County
Assessors for lists of lands that have
been deeded by the state in the re-- j

siM-ctiv-
e counties during the past

year. The 1904 assessment is made
as of March 1, and all property in

private ownership at that time is

assessable. Many persons who pur-

chase laud from the state do not
record their deeds and thereby con-

ceal the fact that they own the land.
Whenever requested to do so the

Clerk of the Land Hoard sends a list
of lands deeded and by this means
Assessors are enabled to place upon

the tax roils a great many tracts of

land that would otherwise Is? omit-

ted. A charge of 10 cents for each
tnict of land Is made by the clerk,
for preparing the list. One county
secured a list of !50 tracts of laud
deeded In the past year. The cost
was 3.00, but the county will real-

ize a great many times that amount
in taxes.

Last Fall the State Land lioard
made an order requiring that in all
cases where only a small balance of

the purchase price remained unpaid
and is due, or where all has been

paid but no deed taken, the purchas-
ers must complete their payments
and take deeds. Under this order
the number of deeds Issued in the
post year wan unusually large and a
number of tracts of land that have
for all practical purposes,: been In
private ownership for several years,
but have escaped taxation because
the legal title remained In the state,
are now subject to taxation.

Home of the Assessors, even In
couutles where the state 1m selling
considerable land, do not ask for the
list of deeds, but each year more of
these lists are asked for and sent
out.
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Like everything else there nre two kinds of
Groceries on the market. There is a big difference
in the quality. Our customers tell u the quality
of our Groceries is very much better than any they
ever had. They aUo say to us that they save money
when they place their orders for groceries with us.
We deliver promptly and are courteous in every
transaction what more do you want of your
Grocer.
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LATEST LAND AND STOCK NEWS

EIGHT PAGES LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

TWO DOLLARS YEAR.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
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Beer sold Wholesale Retail

Delivered any place Town

Nana! Catarrh, quickly yield treat,
Cream ltelm, which Bgre.

kroiuatie. received through
noutxilj, defcUMi whole sur-

face which diffoaei iUelf. Druggist
Trial mail,

continue
treatment.

Announcement.
aooomuiodAte partial

atomizer applying liquid
naeal passage taUnrhai trou-

bles, proprietor prepare Cream
liquid form, which known Ely's
liquid Cream Balm. Price including
spraying Druggists

liquid embodies med-
icinal properties preparation,
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A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you nro jrolriK cunt a careful Hclcctlon of your
rou to 1m I'HHCiitlul to tlm enjoy ment of. your
trip, if It Ih a ImihIiichh trfp tlino Ih tli main
coiiHlilcrutlon; If a jik'aHiiro trlj), MccMu-r- ami

and comfort of a modern railroad.
Why not combine all by UHlnjr tho ILLINOIS

CKNTKAL, the to Jtoad, running two
traiiiH dally from Ht. 1'aul and MlnnenimllH and
from Omaha to Chlcnuo. Free necllnfojc Clinlr
L'arn. the famous nj Oint,
all traiiiH ventlbuled. Tickets reading via the
Illinois (Antral will 1ms honored on these trains
and no extra fare charged. Our rates arc thesame as those of Inferior roads why not get
your money's worth. Write for particulars.

B. II. TjtUMUULL, CW Agt. 142, 3d st Portland Or
J. C. Linphky, T. F. & I. A. P. U. Thompson, l & V. A.

142 Third Ktreet, Itoom 1, Coleman Jtldg,
Portland, Or. Seattle Wash.
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